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Tii. Overlo.adîng of Locomotives.
~ .J- Bury, General Superintendent Lake

Superior Division, CAPR.
Trhe average trainload in tons on our rail-

W&YS in 1889 was 179,35 and in 1901 it was28.261 an 'uicrease of i01.91. This is due to
trecauses : reducing gradients, heavier

10eo Otives and heavier loading of engines.Tese mtod have increased the transpor-
~4ten~ Pacity of the railways which adopt-

the thir and reduced expenses, but
'tidmethod was carried to suchextremes that progressive railway

O'erding of engines is a most ex-PniePractice, occasioning morerepairS than ordinarily needed andeeessive fuel consuimption, it les-
Pensivhe c~apacity of a railway, is ex-
the i overtime and is indirectly
th cuse of train accidents.
Th trfico but few lines is con-

U 1tintg, by reason of the large
nrin movement following the gar-
Ioei Of the crops, etc. Officers

Yo identifiecl with transportationniethat the fewer additions
btave to be made to the staff in

IOving a certain tonnage the better
ar results. If freight trains aver-
a. e 0 1 lsa or, train and en-

Inrein freight service can make
51 ies a month, while if the
aerage be reduced to eight miles

Our (and I have known districts
ere the ýaverage was only four'iles an hOur), temncno tn

icre tan 3,000 miles a month. Sixtymal-nr uflder the former average will
Wbak a30oo0 train miles in a month,
hotir it an average of eight miles an

o0 extrIil take 40 more crews or
trai ýa men to handie the same

n0 1 'mleage. Train and enginemen
iles per content to average 2,500

or pe niont1, during slack season,
thor say eight or nine months in

or ter provided they make 4,500
forSî0oGduring the remainder. There-
c e, When traffic becomes heavy the
to t0 ba rain staff could be looked
if th adle double the freight traffic

fQZengneswere loaded so that thé
mo r average speed be maintained. The
the , 0 ne,, mfen that have to be employed, and
th er ours train crews are kept on dutyereater the risk of ri ciet sls

S andftriacietasesatchfr Watchfulness is displayed-and~ Uness and alertness bas prevented
exYtanwrecks. A mnan can only be

witbo 0,'t work a certain number of hours
011 theU rest, and when men are a long tinie
forllle rad their duties are not as well per-

s a'when fresh, resulting in extra fuel
Pindilatory movements, etc.

fl0kig at the matter from a financial

standpoint, a consolidated engine hauls a
train .weighing i,1i00 tons (tare and contents),
over 1 18 miles in a district where there are
several grades of i% and taking into consid-
eration time meeting trains, and letting faster
trains pass, slowing up over grades, etc.,
averages eight miles an hour, the cost being
as under :

'Nages engineer and firenan ............ $6 go
overtirme.I17

cond'uctor and brakemen..........7 7
overtime a 88

KENNET W. BLACKWF.LL,
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Oit and waste for locomotive........... 3
Fuel (7 tons at $3.20) ......... 22 40

$41 96
Or 32.3 cents per thousand ton miles.

The same train, if loaded witb 1,000 tons
(tare and contents) averages iS miles an hour
over the same district, and the cost is :

Wages engineer and fireman........... .$6 go
conductor and brakemen.......... 7 73

Oit and wlI5te for locomotives............. 30
Fuel (6 tons at $3 20>..... 9.....tg2

$34 13
Or 28.8 cents per thousand ton mles.

There is less strain on the engine in hauling
the lighter train and engine repairs Jess, but
what the difference would amount to could
only be ascertained by actual tests carried
over some period.

The economical engine load is variable and
is governed, not only by the number and
length of grades, but by the density of trafflc.
On a road where trafflc is very light at cer-
tain periods and dense at other periods, it
might be good transportation to load engines
heavily during light traffic, but it would be sui-

cidai to load engines heavily wben
traffic was dense, even one train stag-

~l gering and doubling over a district
will demoralize the trains following
and those met, resulting in overtime,
extra consumption of fuel, and the
risk of train accident which increas es
wben trains and enginemen are Ion g
hours on duty. In loading engines
it has been the practice on somne
roads to so load them that they
ivould baul a train at seven miles an
hour over the steepest grade. If the
steepest grade were of short length,
no great delays might result, but it
the steepest grade for instance, was
to be eight miles in lengtb, an en-
gine, with a run for it, would take
one hour to make the eight miles and
the longest time it takes to make the
distance between two stations is what
imits the traffic. With trains loaded

in this way, the traffic would be
i greatly etied

In a general way locomotives should
be s0 loaded when traffic is dense that
they may make an average speed
over a district of i5 miles an hour,
providing there are no unusual delays,
and while theoretical tests are aIl very
well for a basis on which to work, the
only way to arrive at the engine load
is by actual tests in practice. After
ascertaining wbat an engine will do
in actual practice the load should be
sbaded slightly fromn this. No flxed
rule can be given for the loading of
engines, but the conditions of each

__ district at each period must be close.
ly studied and the load be made sucb
that the train can make reasonably
good time. It may be taken as a
general principle (providing engines
are in good condition) that, where

trains are a long time on the road, and
the dispatching is not at fault, that the en-
gines are too. beavily loaded. A live super-
intendent will bustle over bis district on
freigbt trains, see on the ground wvhere the
trouble lies, and fix the load to meet the con-
ditions witbout delay.

The foregoing paper was read at a recent
mîeeting of thc Canadian Railway Club.

The Algoma Central and Hudson Bay Ry.
bas adopted central standard instead of east-
ern standard time for operating its trains.


